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TTTEOl'\JCTION

Farmers and ranchmen on the High and Rolling Plains
of Texas are subjected to many uncertainties In the operation of their businesses.

OnB of the most important is the

variation in crop and forage yields due to fluctuations in
rainfall and deterioration of soil by erosion•

Since the

Income from their operations is dependent primarily upon
rainfall and the soil as Its reservoir. It Is vital that
farm and ranch operators conserve and edequately use these
natural resources.
To conserve natural resources, the farmer and rancher
must skillfully apply sound and practical management practices.

By obtaining greater knowledge of the iv>ot system of

plants, it Is possible for research technicians to provide
basic information useful In making, reconrniendations for these
management practices•

Ttils information aids the farmer in

choosing a crop to use In a soil and water conserving program
that will not "rob** him of soil moisture and nutrients, but
at the same time will protect his soil from, the deteriorating
forces of water and wind erosion.

With more knowledge of

how root systems of grass react to vegetative removal, the
rancher can be better qualified to manage his grasses as a
means of maintaining and improving the condition of his
range lands•

Information concerning the extent of root sys-

tems of grass plants would assist him in selecting grasses

for reseeding purposes that are adapted to his particular
situation.
The development of radioactive isotopes, of elements
readily absorbed by plants, has made possible investigations
of root systems and physiological properties of plants as a
means of obtaining beneficial information for fanners and
ranchers*

thie use of radioactive elements permits investi-

gation of plant roots in their natural environment and thus,
eliminates the difficult and laborious task characteristic
of earlier root system examinations where dii^ct observations were made.
Exploratory studies at the Big Spring Field station.
Big spring, Texas, have indicated the possibility of interplantlng native perennial grasses with cotton to control wind
erosion*

In these investigations, gravimetric soil moisture

determinations were used to determine the extent of moisture
competition between plains bristlegrass (Setarla leucopila)
and cotton when planted at various row widths•

Their data

suggest a need for the determination of the extent of root
developanent of plains bristlegrass, and the development of
a method to reduce its root system as a means of decreasing
competition.
The Investigation reported in this thesis was initiated
in an effort to supplement the studies conducted at Big Spring
auid to continue further root system investigations recently
conducted at Texas Technological College involving radioactive

isotopes.
The objectives of this study weret
1.

To determine the extent of root develojanent of plains
bristlegrass by the use of radioactive phosphorus.

2.

To determine the extent of root reduction by removal of
top growth.

3.

To determine if plains bristlegrass could be interplanted with other crops or forages as a mecuis of controlling soil erosion without offering excessive competition for moisture.

II.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Teclrinlques Used In Root System Examinations
Direct investigations of root systems have always been
difficult because of the soil that surrounds them.

To over-

come this difficulty, many of the early investigators of root
systems used plants growing In water cultures or nutrient
solutions•

It was soon found that these methods were imprac-

tical for studying roots in detail since they did not represent conditions that would normally occur within the root
zone of plants in their natural soil environment.
Since the laboratory studies create an artificial envlroraaent for root development and fall to reflect the true
picture of root systems as they exist in the field, investigators have devoted a great deal of their time to direct
examination of roots as they occur in the soil.
Direct methods of root examination
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A number of z^esearch workers have succeeded in getting a reasonably good picture of the distribution of plant
roots under a given environment by the use of the "trench
tracing method" (Goff 1897, Sheppard, 1905, Weaver 1926,
Upchurch 1951).

This method consists of excavating a trench

at some distance fz*om the plant, removing the soil from the
x>oot8 with hand tools or water, and carefully tracing the
roots back to the plant.

This method, xvhich is extremely

time consuming, limits the nimiber of Investigations that can
be conducted during a growing season.
The "soil prism washing method" was used in root investigations by King (l892). Ten Kyck (1900), and Weaver
(1926).

In this method a trench was dug entirely around a

prism of soil, one foot thicks and deep enough to include the
full root depth of the plants studied.

Wire netting was then

stretched securely over the sides and ends of the prism and
sharpened wires or thin rods were driven through the prism
of soil in parallel rows along the meshes of netting.

Next,

the loose soil from the surface of the prism was removed
with the plant crown left exposed.

Soil was then removed from

around the ix}ots by spraying with a small stream of water.
With this technique, all of the roots of an individual plcuit
cannot be removed from the soil since the volume is limited
to that of the prism.
A modification of the "soil prism method," termed the
"soil-block" or "monolith method", was used by Miller (1916)
Pavlychenko (1937), and Weaver (1950), to investigate the
root systems of various plants•

This technique Involved the

transport of a block of soil, incased in a supporting frame,
from the field to the laboratory where the sample may be
soaked In a tank of water for a period of tlme^

This aids

in the breakdown of soil aggregates and facilitates in washing the remaining soil away from the roots*
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Other direct methods of root investigations include
the "hydraulic method" developed by Stoeckeler and Kluender
(1938) and later used by Hellmers (1955), and the "soil core
method" used by Laird (1930), Ruby and Young (1953), and
Klnslnger (1955).
Tracer techniques for measuring root development
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Most of the direct methods of root examinations previously mentioned az^ time consuming and require a great
deal of manual labor.

Also, these methods may cause detri-

mental effects due to root injury•

With the development and

use of radioactive isotopes and non-radioactive materials as
tracer agents. It is possible to determine the rate of growth
and extent of root systems of plants with less effort*

These

indirect methods of root study provide Infonnatlon in a relative short period of time with the least amount of inJuxT" to
plant roots•
Non-radioactive tracer techniques•

In 1933, Sayre

and Morris (19^0) developed a technique for measuring the
extent of corn root systems by the use of lithium chloride
as a tracer agents

This technique Involved placing small

quantities of lithium salt In the soil at various depths between rows of corn.

Tissue samples of the plamts were col-

lected throughout the growing season cuid spectrographlcally
tested for the presence of the tracer.

The presence of the

tracer in the plant indicated that the roots had penetrated

to the zone in whloh the lithium was placed.
Stout and Overstreet (19^7) reported that bromine and
rubidium could be used successfully as non-radioactive
tracers in root investigations*

It was found that these

materials were accumulated rapidly by plants and translocated much like nitrate ions.
However, these non-radioactive tracers az*e elements
which do not normally occur in plants in measurable quantities and as a result, may cause undesirable Influences on
plant growth*

Also, they must be absorbed and translocated

in quantities great enough to be measured or detected by
chemical analysis of the plant tissues.

These factors, plus

the fact that a considerable time lapse may occur between
the time the root reaches the tracer and the time detectable
amounts are accumulated, discourages the use of nonradioactive materials in root investigations.
Radioactive tracer techniques. With the introduction
of radioactive Isotopes for investigations In plant and animal physiology by Hevesy (1923) In 1923, a new field was
opened up for investigations of root systems and physiological aspects of plants*
Radioisotopes of essential elements are ideally suited
for root studies (National Research Council, 1962).

Once in-

troduced into the soil, they ai»e rapidly taken up by the
plant and incorporated into its aerial tissues where detection is possible without injuring the plant (Blddulph, 194o).
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The tracer Isotope most commonly used In plant investigations is radlophosphorus (p3^)«

Radlophosphorus, with

a half-life of l4*3 days, emits beta rays which are easily
measured and detected (Burton, 195^)*

This longevity

EULIOWS

for experimentation for several months and does not require
special quarantine or disposal facilities which are required
when longer-lived Isotopes are used (Aebersold, 1953).

Since

the radlophosphorus atom is utilized in the plant similar to
that of the stable Isotope of phosphorus (P^^), It functions
as a normal plant nutrient (Hall £t sa., 1953a)*
The technique of using radlophosphorus to investigate
the root systems of various plants has been used by several
workers•

Llpps et^ al^* (1957) compared two methods of apply-

ing the tracer as a technique for characterizing the root
activity of alfalfa*

One method consisted of drilling one

and one-fourth-inch holes to a desired depth with a standard
soil auger and placing one gram of tagged p20^ in the bottom
of each hole*

The second method consisted of drilling one-

inch holes, obtaining a 6-lnch Increment of dried soil from
the desired depth of placement, and then mixing 3 grams of
tagged PgO^ with the soil*

After mixing, the soil was re-

placed in its original order by horizons and the P^^ was detected in the terminal growth of the plants by a surveymeter*

They reported that the two methods of placement gave

similar results*

However, the use of small holes may be

more satisfactory than large holes because there is less soil

disturbance and less chance for ZHjot chaxuieling*
Radioactive ph08phoz*us was used successfully by Boggle
et al. (1958) to determine the extent of root distribution
of plants in established ccHamunltles in their undisturbed
condition, and by Boggle and Knight (i960) in a grass sward
growing on peat soils. Various depth and radius placements
of P^^ were used by Hall ejb al^. (1953a) to study root development of cotton, peanuts, tobacco, arKS corn.
phorus m

Radioactive phos-

the form of potassium dihydrogen phosphate (KHg-

p32o|^) at a specific activity of approximately 50 mlllicuries
(rac) per gram was used in these investigations.

The z^adio-

actlve solution was injected into the soil at various depths
and distances from the plants by means of a soil probe containing a copper tube.

A hypodermic syringe and needle was

used to Introduce the tracer solution into the tube. The
probe was Inserted to the required depth and then pulled back
approximately one-half inch before inserting the liquid.

It

was considered advisable to Insert the probe towards the
plants at an angle of 60 degrees with the horizontal since
it was believed that such a procedure would minimize root
chsinnellng.
Burton £t^ al,. (195^) used a similar technique to study
root penetration, distribution, and activity of several pasture grasses*

Single placements of 0.2 microcuries, which

is equivalent to .0002 mlllicuries of P^^, were made at
depths of 2, 4, 6, and 8 feet at distances of 8 feet apart.
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Placements were similar to those of Hall et^ al^. (1953a) except that perpendicular holes were used instead of making
the holes at an angle.
Mtodlflcatlons of Hall's et, al. (1953a) and Burton's
et_ al^« (195^) techniques have recently been used by McClure
and Harvey (1962) to measure the rate of root growth of four
different sorghums.

In their investigations, radlophosphorus

was placed at predeteznulned lateral and vertical locations
in the soil using a grid pattern of 10-lnch lateral and downward intervals.

Channels were foinned by a hydraullcally

powered, soil core-samplerj and .003 mlllicuries per milliliter of the tracer solution were placed in each channel in
a manner similar to that of Hall et. al^« (1953a) and Burton
et al* (195^).
Reactions of Radlophosphorus in Soils and Plants
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According to Bonner and Galston (1952), when phosphate ions are added to the soil, they are often precipitated
or fixed in Insoluble and unavailable forms, and this process
may be completed in a few days,

Bould et al* (1953) reported

that when water soluble p32 orthophosphate was applied to the
soil there was a rapid decrease in water-soluble p32 in the
first few minutes after application, followed by a slower
decz*ease*

l^ey concluded that this phenomenon was probably
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due to precipitation of calcium phosphate and anion exchange•
Olsen (1953a) also reported that when free phosphorus ions
were added to a calcareous soil, a inaction occurred which
formed a monocalclum phosphate civstal surrounded by a layer
of phosphate ions, followed by the formation of crystals of
dlcalclum and trlcalclum phosphate*

13iese later formed sub-

stances were lower in solubility which resulted in a decreased availability of phosphorus to plants (Blddulph, 1953)*
Recent studies conducted by Yuan (1958) and Yuan and
Robertson (1958) indicated that the behavior of p3£ in soil
was quite different from that of p31«

it was concluded that

this behavior was an indication that these isotopes acted
like different substances•

However, this idea was disproved

by Olsen and Watanabe (1959).

T^ey reported that in the

same ionic form, p32 behaved in the same way chemically in
the soil as did p31.
JfcAuliffe et, al. (19^7) found that when p32 ions were
added to the soil, two distinct reactions occurred*
first included an isotoplc exchange of p32 m
P^

The

solution with

previously absorbed on the surfaces of soil particles,

causing an alteration in the ratio of p32 to P31*

After

sorption on the soil particles, the P^^ underwent a further
reaction, the natux^ of which was not completely understood•
Larsen (1952) also found this exchange took place and stated
that although both p32 and P31 moved into the solid phase,
only p3^ moved out.

According to laboratory investigations
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by Hall e^ al^^ (1953a), this exchange was quite rapid; norBially 80 to 90 per cent of the exchange occurred during the
first 24 hours after addition of radlophosphorus to the soil.
However, a period of 50 to 70 hours was generally r*equlred
for equilibrium to occur (Olsen, 1953h).
Since radlophosphorus must be placed in an exact zone
or location in root development investigations, it is necessary to briefly review the movement and distribution of this
ion v/hen placed in the soil*
^^^ ^

Bl.* (1953^) Injected p32oij solutions into a

sandy soil and found that the distribution of the radioactive
solution from a single injection covered an area I6 cm in
diameter*

Bould et, al^* (1953) applied p320|^ solutions on

the surface of a sandy soil and found, that with regular additions of water, approximately 96 per cent of the P^

was

retained in the top 1 to 6 inches of soil after 11 days*
Other investigators (Neller 19^6, Larsen 1952, and
Jordan and Baker 1957) have used radioactive phosphorus to
determine the movement of phosphate ions in response to irrigation and report that movement in the soil is very limited*
One such Investigation revealed that 15 Inches of water were
required to move the tracer material from the surface into
the third inch of soil (Jordan and Baker, 1957).
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Absorption and translocation in plants
The absorption and translocation of radiophosphor^js
by plants has been lnve::tigated and characterized by many
researchers*

According to Amon et al* (19^0), radioactive

isotopes, such as p3*-, have the same chemical properties
as those of the stable form of the element*

Jordan et^ al,*

(1957) reported that radioactive phosphorus and ordinary
K

phosphorus were both absorbed by the plant and performed
the same chemical functions in the plant.

As Isotopes dif-

fer, however. In mass, they will differ in physical properties
such as rate of diffusion*

In the case of phosphorus, the

radioactive Isotope, p32, is only about 3 per cent heavier
than the common isotope, p3^. Therefore, p3^ should be absorbed and translocated in a manner similar to that of the
common phosphorus ion (Arnon et^ al,*, 19^0)*
Overstreet and Jacobson (19^6) conducted an investigation to determine the ability of barley roots to absorb
radloi^osphorus under conditions of active metabolism and
non-metabolic conditions.

They reported that p3^ was readily

absorbed by barley plants under conditions of active metabolism, even when ions were present in concentrations of
10*^ moles per liter*

Uhder non-metabolic conditions,

absorption rapidly assumed a constant rate*
Broyer (1950) reported that soil temperature and
osmotic concentration within roots Influence the absorption
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of p32. He Indicated that there was a rapid exchange of ions
between the external medluiu and roots with an increase in
soil temperatui*e and that absorption was declassed by high
osmotic concentrations within the roots of plants*

This

reduction in absorption of radlophosphorus due to high osmotic
concentrations is confirmed by Wright and Barton (1955).
There is also a definite relationship between rate of
transpiration in plants and the absorption of p32 (wrlght
and Barton, 1955).

Increased absorption results from any

factor that Increases transpiration.
Much controversy has arisen among investigators concerning the root zone through which absorption of radioactive
phosphorus takes place. Broyer (1950) suggested that two
pathways exist for the absorption of Inorganic solutes into
roots:

First, when low osmotic concentrations exist within

the plant, solutes may migrate across the cytoplasm of cells
into root vacuoles as well as into the xylem.

Second, under

conditions of high osmotic concentrations within the roots,
absorption takes place differentially along continuous protoplasmic paths (the symplast) to the xylem.
Overstreet and Jacobson (19^6) reported that the
greatest non-metabolic absorption of p3^ occurred in the
apical 2 mm of barley i^ot segments 1 cm in length, and
Jacobson and Overstreet (19^7) found maximum absorption
near the apex*

These workers suggested that the root seg-

ments were only 1 cm in length and Included but a small part
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of the root hair zone*

Furthermore, most of their studies

were made at 0 degrees Centigrade and Involved principally
non-metabolic absorption.
Recent Investigations have Indicated that most of
the absorption of radlophosphorus by herbaceous plants probably occurs through the root hair zone in approximately the
same region througl* which most water absorption occurs*
Kramer and Wlebe (1952) reported that relatively high absorption occurred In the root tips of barley end tomato
plants*

Much lower absorption occurred in approximately

the region of cell elongation while a high rate of absorption occurred 6 to 20 mm behind the root tip or in the root
hair zone.

These findings have been substantiated by Kramer

(1956).
Radlophosphorus has been recognized by many investigators (Hevesy et, al,* 1936, Stout and Hoagland 1939, Arnon
et, al,* 19^0, Blddulph 19^0, Colwell 19^2, Larsen 1952, and
Wright and Barton 1955) to be one of the most mobile ions In
the plant*

This mobility is of considerable Importance in

root development investigations since the technique is dependent upon translocation of the radioactive material into
the aerial parts of the plant*

Stout and Hoagland (1939)

found that radlophosphorus entered the xylem of plants a
short time after absorption by roots and was translocated
rapidly to the leaves under the Influence of transpiration.
Radioautographs revealed that general distribution of P^^
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occurred throughout the plants soon after absorption.

This

distribution in the aerial parts corresponds to the transpiration rates of the leaves (Blddulph, 19^0),

Radioactiv-

ity could be detected in the uppermost leaves of plants, 50
inches tall, within one hour or less after addition of p3^
to culture solutions.
Other investigators have shown that this relationship between transpiration and translocation of phosphorus
definitely exists. Blddulph (1953) stated that as long as
minerals are readily available to the root system, they will
be delivered to the various above-ground organs according
to the fractional flow of the transpiration stream to each
part.

Wright and Barton (1955) noted that whatever tech-

nique was used to vary the amount of transpiration in sunflower plants, there was a positive relationship between
water transported and the amount of p3

accumulated.

They

found that every treatment. Induced to Increase the rate of
transpiration, resulted in an Increase in the amount of p3^
accumulated in the leaves and merlstematic regions.
Blddulph (19^0) Investigated translocation of radlophosphorus in bean seedlings.

His findings showed that be-

fore appi*eciable quantities of P^

were translocated to the

aerial parts of the plant, over twice as much phosphorus
was contained in the roots than in the nutrient solution in
which they were grown.

He found, however, that at the end

of a 4-hour period, equilibrium was attained between the
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roots, nutrient solution, and the aerial parts of the
plant.
Kramer (1956) grew c o m in culture colitlons and
measured the translocation of f^
the roots.

from various regions of

He found that 10 times as much tracer material

was translocated 50 mm behind the growing root tip as from
the tip itself,

Kramer concluded that little translocation

occurred from the root tips because cells, which rapidly accumulated the ions, could not release them to the shoot,
Hte indicated that this lack of translocation was also probably due to a lack of xylem differentiation near the merlstematic region In rapidly growing plants; hence, there was no
pathway for upward translocation of ions,

Wiebe and Kramer

(1954) found supporting evidence of this nature*
Several experiments have shown that the path for upward translocation In plants of radlophosphorus is the xylem
while the path for downward translocation is the phloem.
32
Blddulph (1940) concluded that the path of movement of P
in
the stem of bean seedlings v;as the xylem and that upon arrival in the xylem tissue, the p32 uas sv:ept into the aerial
parts by the transpiration stream.

Stout and Hoagland (1939)

traced the movement of phosphorus through the xylem of ger*
anlvim plants and reported, that after long periods of absorption, the P^

transferred through the xylem was continuously

transferred to surrounding living tissues by lateral transfer.

However, Rlnne and Langston (I960) did not find this
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lateral movement in peppermint plants^ even after an absorption period of 144 hours.
According to the findings of MacGllllvrey (1926) and
Mason and Maskell (1931), after delivery of phosphorus to
the leaves by way of the xylem, there is a downward movement through the phloem.

They stated that this downward

movement was in excess of the amount required by the roots,
and some of the mobile phosphorus found its way back into
the xylem and reascended the stem*

Colwell (19^2) and

Blddulph (19^1) also reported this downward moven»nt of
phosphorus through the phloem.
The translocation rate of radlophosphorus in plants
has shown to vary widely between genera and even between
plants of the same species,

Moore (19^9) measured the move-

ment of radioactive phosphorus in corn plants and found that
upward movement ranged from 2*5 to 6*5 cm per hour*
average downwau?d rate of flow was 4.0 cm per hour.

The
Blddulph

(1953) found the movement in bean plants to range from 17-18
cm per hour while Crafts (1931) reported movement in various
cucurbits ranging from 0,15 cm per minute in a mature plant
to 3.5 cm per minute in the tip of a young, rapidly growing
stem.

Arnon ejfc al. (19^0) detected radlophosphorus in the

tips of actively transpiring tomato plants, over six feet
tall, within 4o minutes after introducing P^^ to the roots.
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Radiation Injury
Effects of radiation on plants have been shown to
vary at different concentrations ;^r radlophosphorus.

Per-

haps this variation is due to a difference in susceptibility
between genera as v/ell as stage of growth and experimental
procedure.
Blume et al^, (1950) stated that damage to plants by
radlophosphorus was caused by the beta particle given off in
the decay of this unstable Isotope.

Hiey investigated the

effects of various levels of p32 on 5-to-15 day-old barley
plants in nutrient solutions and found that the ratio of p32
to p3^ was as Important as the total amount of P-^^ in the
solutions.

The lowest level at which damage occurred was at

a concentration of 5.6 milllcurles of P^

per gram of P2OC,

Russell and Martin (19^9) reported that radioactive phosphorus in concentrations as low as 10 microcuries per liter
reduced absorption of phosphorus and depressed the growth
of barley roots.

However, Arnon*s ejt al,^ (19^0) findings

showed that no radiation damage occurred to tomato plants
when P^
liter•

was used in concentrations of 30 microcuries per
No harmful effects on wheat plants were noted by

Dion eJb §!• (19^9) when p32 was applied to the soil at rates
of 26 and 260 microcuries per gram of phosphorus.

Colwell

(1942) Imported no harmful effects on squash plants at concentrations below 20 microcuries per ml of solution, and
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Bould £t^ al,. (1953) found that levels of p32 varying from
0.5 to 500 microcuries per pot of soil infrequently caused
radiation effects on barley and tomato plants.
Lack of visual symptoms on vegetative growth of
plants does not guarantee that radiation damage has not occurred.

Russell et^ al^^ (19^9) reported the possibility of

root damage without visual symptoms of aerial parts of
plants*

This may be explained by the metabolic accvunula-

tion of P^

by roots which causes the root tips of rapidly

absorbing plants to be exposed to greater amounts of radiation than the above ground parts.
Experimental Precautions
Certain precautions must be taken when handling radioactive Isotopes in experimental Investigations because of
the ionising nature of the rays and particles given off by
radioactive elements. Basic safety precautions should be
followed by all personnel engaged in research involving radioisotopes.

Also, certain precautions must be employed in ex-

perimental procedures to prevent invalidation of results•
Boggle eifc al,. (1958) stated that precautions must be
taken when using radioactive phosphorus as a tracer for root
growth investigation since the sensitive methods of detection
employed may give misleading results should contamination
occur.

When applying p32 to the soil by the injection tech-

niques previously described, precautions should be taken to
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prevent the tube, when withdrawn from the soil, from brushing against vegetation and sides of the soil channels. The
solution should be prevented from dripping on plants when
transferring the tube from one injection site to another•
Morgan (19^7, 1953) stated that rubber gloves should
be worn during chemical manipulations involving greater than
one mlcrocurie of the isotope.

Ilils will provide adequate

protection for personnel when handling diluted solutions of
radlophosphorus.
Effects of Clipping on Root Development of Grasses
It is generally accepted from the many past investigations dealing with removal of top growth from grasses,
that repeated or frequent clipping, mowing, or grazing results in decreased root production and stoppage of root
groi/th.

It has long been recognized that with an abundance

of vegetative growth, grass plants pzKjduce a larger volume
of roots as a means of supporting this vegetative growth.
Weaver and Hlmell (1929) reported the existence of a positive correlation between roots and shoots of grasses, with
an increase in size

of the tops resulting in an Increase in

sic 5 of the root system.
The effect of clipping on root development of grasses
has received considerable study.

Many investigations have

shown that frequent removal of top growth results in decreased root growth of little bluestem (Andropogon
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scoparlus) (Bukey and Weaver 1939, Weaver and Z.:n-/. 1946,
Jameson and Huss 19^9, and Weaver 1950), big bluestem
(Andropogon gerardl) (Bukey and Weaver 1939, VOD.VHV and Zlnk
19^6), blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis) (Crider, 1955), Kentueky bluegrass (Poe pratensis) (Uarrlstm 1931, Juska and
Hanson 1961), smooth bromegrasa (Brottue Ir^rmls) (Crider
1955, Oswalt et, al* 1959), awS orchardgrass (Pactylls
glorierata) (Oswalt et, Oemert 1936, Nedrow 1937, Hanson and
stoddart 19^0, Ruby and Young 1953, Crider 1955# and Cook
et al. 1958).
The reaction of roots to clipping i» both Iraroediate
ai^ marl«>d, as ^ o w n by the work of Parker and rp rips on
(1931), in which a single IiarvG'?tiii-; of foliage resulted in
tea^rary cessation of root growth followed by inasediate
transfer of growth to the tops of grasses.

A single harvest-

ing at wnot time during a 120^ay test result^J in a decrease
in root yield, the greatest decrease resulting during periods
of most rapid growth*
diy period.

Root growth was stopped for a 8-10

Investlection by Crider (1955) showed that re-

moval of half or more of the foliage of grass tops, during
a growing season, caused roo

growth to stop for a certain

period of tiflie after each removal,

ln£lo clippings that

removed 80-90 per cent of the foliage caused root growth to
stop for periods ranging from 6 to 18 days, and periodically
repeated clippings stopped growth for a period of 25 to 45
days.

Crider (1955) and Oewelt et al. (1959) sUted that
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stoppage usually occurred within 24 hours after t*emoval of
top growth.
Both th« frequency and the height of clippings have
been sho-^ri to Influence root development (Harrison, 1931).
Juska and Kerv->n (1961) suggested that the height of clip*
ping has a greater influence than frequency.

Ruby and Young

(1953) reported that height and frequency of clipping did
not significantly influence iK>ot development of brovmseed
paspalum (Faspalum fillcatulim) in the surface 12 inches of
soi^, but a high frequency of clipping did significantly reduce root gr»owth in the second root of soil.
Biswell and Heaver (1933) reported that frequent
clipping decreased the diameter of grass roots. Results of
investigations by Parker and San^son (1931) and Weaver (i:^3C)
confinned this. They found that the diameter of the root,
the dlSB^ter of the stele, eM the number of duets in clipped plants were invariably smaller than in roots of u n d i p ped plants of the same age.
Oswalt et^ al. (1959) reported that defoliation produced decoi^position of exlstijf^g roots within 36 to 48 hours
after removal of top growth*

Weaver (1950) found that this

deterioration of grass roots proceeded from the iH>ot tip
upward toward the crown*
Sprague and Sullivan (1950) found that frequent clipping of orchardgrass (£* glotnerata) significantly reduced
the reserve carbohydrates stored in the root system, while
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Jameson and Huss (1959) concluded from their investigations
that the major influence of clipping was to stop further
root growth rather than utilize the carbohydrates already
in the roots*

III^

METHODS AND MATERIALS

During the growing seasons of 196I and 1962, the extent of root develojsnent of plains bristlegrass was determined by soil placements of radlophosphorus.

Clipping treat-

ments were also initiated to determine what effect vegetative
removal would have on the root development of this particular grass.
Design of the Experiment
The investigation was conducted on an Amarillo Fine
Sandy Loam Soil located on the Agronomy Farm of Texas Technological College,

This soil occurs extensively on the

Southern High Plains of Texas and includes a caliche layer
varying at depths of 30 to 60 inches. When dry this layer
offers some restriction to deep root penetration•
An established stand of plains bristlegrass was
used for the study•

The grass had been established in 40-

inch rows three years prior to this investigation•

At the

beginning of the study, a total of 21 rows of the grass were
removed by cultivation to provide an area for the placement
of the radioactive materials

Seven rows were removed at

three row intervals, and this process was repeated three
times (Figure 1).

Since valid results of the experiment

were dependent upon the uptake of p-^ by the grass roots,
extreme precautions were taken to prevent the growth of
25
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Diagram of experimental area,
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Row used for the detection of P^^ in the grass plants.

#

Radlophosphorus placed at various Intervals in these
areas.
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weeds in the vacant areas; thereby preventing the penetration
of their roots into the placement zones which might absorb
some of the applied P^^.
Throughout the investigation periods, adequate moisture b'lthln the experimental site was maintained by rainfall
and supplemental irrigation.

Irrigation water was applied

to the existing rows of grass as well as to the placement
areas as a means of facilitating maximum root development.
The experiment consisted of a randomized complete
block design, and each plot was replicated three times.
Plots were 4 feet in length and were separated by a distance
of 10 feet to prevent overlapping of the grass roots•
Each plot was Identified by inserting stakes labeled
with the proposed lateral and vertical points at which the
radlophosphorus solution was to be placed.

Locations for

the lateral points of placement for each plot were obtained
by measuring from the center of the outside row of grass
into the vacant areas • Lateral placement Intervals for the
undipped plots ranged from 10 to 100 Inches from the outside existing row of grass, and vertical placements ranged
from depths of 10 to 60 inches (Figure 2), Due to restricted
area for the experimental site, lateral and vertical placements for the clipped plots only extended from 10 to 40
Inches,
At each plot, four vertical channels were formed into
the soil, one foot apart, at the same depth and lateral
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distance, and the P-^ solution was introduced into each channel.

The four channels per location, with one foot inter-

vals between, were used to Insure detection of the channels
and uptake of p3^ by the grass roots.
Removal of Vegetative Growth
The plots that were to receive the clipping ti»eatments
were mowed to a height of one inch every 12 days by a powerdriven, sickle type mower mounted on a farm tractor.

How-

ever, in one or two Instances, mowing on the twelfth day
was not possible due to excessive soil moisture as the result of rainfall.
period.

Mowing was never postponed over a 15-day

The first mowing each summer was initiated the day

the tracer material was applied to the soil.
The clipped forage was not removed from the plots receiving the dipping treatments since there was a possibility of contaminating the other plots should the clipped vegetation contain some of the tracer material.
Application of the Tracer Material
The application techniques used in the experiment,
with the exception of placement design, were similar to those
used by McClure and Harvey (19^2) to measure the rate and
extent of root growth of sorghiams.
In each plot, channels for the placement of radlophosphorus were made in the soil with a hydraullcally-powered.
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soil core sampler mounted on a farm tractor (Figure 3 ) . The
core sampler was calibrated in 10-lnch Intervals so that c::act depths could be made.

A standard, three-quarter-inch

core sampling tube, such as the type used for obtaining soil
core samples, was used to make the channels.

Channels were

formed by centering the tube over the staked position, inserting the tube to the desired depth, and removing the tube.
At some of the plots, hardened caliche or rock formations prevented the power-driven core sampler from reaching
the desired placenmnt.

CkHy one or two channels by this

method were possible for certain plots requiring a 60-inch
placement depth, and occasionally, a plot had to be omitted
for lack of penetration to the desired depth.
As soon as the channels were formed, radioactive
phosphorus was Introduced into the soil*

The P^

was ob-

tained frc»n Oak Ridge National Laboratories in the form of
?^ Ou ions in weak hydrochloric acid with a specific activity of 60 milllcurles (mc). The three and 8/10 milliters
of the tracer solution received was diluted into 5 gallons
of distilled vrater to give a specific activity of approximately 0.003 Bic per ml.
prepared for use,

Figure 4 shows the material being

A general view of the study area appears

in the background.
In applying the tracer solution to the soil, a polyethylene plastic tube was Inserted into each channel, lowered
until it reached the bottom, then withdrawn approximately
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Figure 3, Soil core sampling machine used in the formation
of channels for the placement of P32,
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one inch (Figure 5).

Twenty milliliters of the diluted P
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solution wei»e then injected into the tube by means of a
hypodermic syringe (Figure 6 ) , In order to prevent colling
and brushing against the side of the channel, the tube was
taped to a quarter-inch metal rod (Figure 7).

Approximately

30 minutes after application of the solution, channels were
filled with soil and tamped to prevent the possibility of
root channeling (Figure 8 ) .
Detenainatlon of the Root System
Results of this study were dependent upon the absorption of radlophosphorus by the roots of the grass plant and
its translocation to the aerial parts where detections could
be made.

Previous investigations have shown that the uptake

and translocation of p3^ were possible in various plants,
and that these processes took place in a relatively short
period of time.
In the investigations reported in this thesis, a
Gelger-Muller counter (Figure 9) was used to detect the presence of radioactive phosphorus in the aerial parts of the
plant.

Detection of the tracer material within the aerial

tissues was considered evidence that the roots of plains
bristlegrass had penetrated into the zone in which the P^
had been placed, plus the diffusion zone of the P^
original placement site.

from the

This zone of diffusion must be

taken into consideration, since McClure (196I), by substituting
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Figure 4. Preparation of radioactive phosphorus solutions
and general viev/ of study area*

Figure 5* Polyethylene plastic tube used to Inject radiophosphorus solution into channels*

3^

Figure 6*

Application of radlophosphorus solution*

J

Figure 7*

Mstal rod used for support of plastic tube
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Figure 8. Tamping soil into channels after application of
radlophosphorus,
.jk.

Figure 9* Checking plains bristlegrass for the presence of
rad1opho sphoru s.
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eosln for POj^ ions, showed that a 20-ml application of eosln
diffused into an area approximately pyriform in shape. He
reported that each application was computed to have occupied
a volume of approximately 14,5 cubic Inches,

IV*

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Uptake and Translocation of Radlophosphorus
Detection of radlophosphorus within the aerial tissues of plains bristlegrass plants occurred approximately
two weeks following application of p32 to the soil.

As ex-

pected, the first plots to show a positive reading were
those where radioactive phosphorus was placed at lateral
distances of 10 Inches from the row of grass and at depths
of 10 inches,
A translocation study was not one of the objectives
of this experiment.

However, some qualitative observations

were made and are reported because of the interesting implications and the need for follow-up research*
After initial detection of the tracer material in
the grass plants, one individual clone in each plot was
checked at regular time intervals to determine translocation
of the radioactive phosphorus*

When the tracer material was

first detected within the stem or stems, it was highly concentrated at the second node, but as time progressed, the
p32 became uniformly distributed throughout the stem and
also the seed head*
Individual culms in each clone were shielded from the
others and traced with the Gelger counter at successive intervals to determine the translocation of material across
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the crown of the plant*

In several instances, p32 was de-

tected in only 3 or 4 stems of an individual clone, and
even after a considerable time lapse, no additional stems
were found to register on the Gelger counter*
These results indicated that one grass clone might
consist of several Independent segments in which a certain
root or a group of roots apparently supplies a particular
stem or group of stems.

Using the Gelger counter technique,

it appeared that very little, if any, radioactive material
was translocated across the crown of the plant*

"lliis lack

of lateral translocation may account for the dead growth in
the center of grass clones that is nonnally associated with
heavy grazing use*

Also, clipping studies indicate that

part of a grass cliamp can be killed by continued removal of
top growth*

The question then arises as to exactly what

constitutes an individual plant in a grass climip. More
research on this question is needed*
Extent of Root Development
The average maximum extent of root development of
plains bristlegrass throughout the study period is shown
in Figure 10*

As shown, roots of plains bristlegrass ex-

tended away from the crowns of the plants a maximum distance
of 40 inches*

At this 40-inch lateral distance, maximum

depth of root penetration was also 40 Inches*

Roots pene-

trated to a depth of 60 Inches at lateral distances of 10
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Figure 10* Average root development of plains bristlegrass on clipped and undipped plots.
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and 20 inches from the center of the plant crowns and to a
depth of 50 inches at the 30-inch lateral distance.

Roots

of the grass did not exceed the maximum lateral distance of
40 Inches at any time during the two investigation periods,
even though plots were checked as late as the first killing
frost.
Effect of Clipping on the Root System
Some workers have cited the possibility of mechanical root pruning by cultivation as a means of reducing competition of grass for moisture when used in a strip-cropping
operation.

Other investigations have shown that root reduc-

tion of grasses was possible by removal of vegetative growth.
This may be a combined effect of root die-off and/or the prevention of normal new growth.
Since one of the objectives of this investigation was
to determine if plains bristlegrass could be Interplanted
with other crops vjlthout excessively competing for moisture,
an effort was made to determine if ccanpetltion by the grass
could be reduced by frequent clipping of vegetative growth
to retard its root system.

This was accomplished by use of

a sickle type mower mounted on a farm tractor.
As shown in Figure 10, clipping the above ground parts
of the plant at 12-day intervals to a one-inch height reduced the root system to a lateral distance of 30 Inches.
This

was a lateral reduction of approximately 10 inches
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when compared to non-clipped plots.

Depth of root penetra-

tion at 30 inches laterally was also reduced to 30 inches.
Thus, the maximum vertical penetration of roots under clipping was 20 Inches less than under the non-clipped treatment.
It was not known whether this reduction of root system,
brought about by the clipping treatment, was due to a dieback of the grass roots or to prevention of new root growth.
No information was available as to the effectiveness
of the grass strips in reducing v.lnd erosion.

This effec-

tiveness should be studied to determine the feasibility of
using the grass In alternate plantings as a means of protecting the soil and young seedlings of other crops. Additional information, concerning a clipping schedule, should
be obtained so that in periods^ when high winds normally
occur, sufficient grass foliage could be retained for protection.
Competition of Grass Rows with Other Crops
This investigation reveals the extent of root development of plains bristlegrass that rdght be expected to occur
In a fallow area whexi adjacent to established rows of the
grass.

Results also indicate that the competition, exerted

by the grass for moisture and nutrients when grown with
other crops, can be reduced zo a certain extent by frequent
removal of vegetative growth.
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However, in order to benefit from these results, some
knowledge is needed in regard to the root systems of other
crops in which grass rows might be Interplcnted.
According to the findings of McCli re (1961) on an
Amarillo Fine Sandy Loam soil, maximum root development of
individual plants of the hybrid grain sorghum, Texas 620,
reached a lateral distance of 60 inches and a depth of 50
Inches at maturity.

Using McClure»s data, an analysis was

made of the degree of competition that could occur when the
two crops are Interplanted,

As shown in Figure 11, it is

evident that severe competition would result within 2 or 3
weeks after the grain sorghum is planted if a normal row
spacing of 40 inches is used.

However, by providing one

fallow row between the two, competition would not be expected to take place until approximately the stage of head
exsertlon by the grain soz*ghum. Without reduction of the
grass root system, severe competition would likely result
by the time grain sorghum attained the flowering and maturity stage.
Clipping the vegetative portions of the grass as a
means of reducing its root system would delay competition
until approximately the flowering stage of the sorghum
(Figure 12), At this stage of growth there is approximately
a 15-lnch overlap of roots without clipping as ccanpared to
an overlap of only 5 to 6 inches where plains bristlegrass
was subjected to clipping treatments.

Even at maturity.
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grain sorghum develops at an 80-lnch spacing. The
sorghum used was Texas 620 from McClure«s study. All
data were collected on an Amarillo Fine Sandy Loam
soil^
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competition might not be severe if the root system of the
grass was reduced or retarded by vegetative removal.
As previously mentioned, McClure's investigation of
the root system of sorghum involved individual plants.
Since these sorghums wez^ not grown under conditions corresponding to those found in commercial plantings, the individual plant of hybrid sorghum undoubtedly produced a
more extensive root system than would normally occur in
field plantings.

However, this analysis of the root sys-

tems has some value and likely Indicates the potential competition that might exist.

TJiis information should be valu

able in planning further field studies or interpreting re-suits where field plantings have been made.
Figures 13 and 14 show the effects of competition
between grain sorghum and plains bristlegrass under a normal field planting at Texas Technological College.

No

visual effects were noticeable with a 40-inch spacing between the grass and sorghum.

Grain yield data on the row

adjacent to the gz^ss planting was not available.
Other data from preliminary investigations at the
Big Spring Field Station were used in this thesis to shovi
the possible competition between alternate rows of plains
bristlegrass and cotton.

Soil moisture data collected dur-

ing the growing seasons of their investigations indicated
that both the grass and cotton absorbed soil moisture to a
distance of one fallow row from the row itself (Figure 15).
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Figure 13* A general view of grain sorghum planted next to
plains bristlegrass with a 4o-lnch spacing showing no
visual effects of competition.

Figure l4. Grain sorghum and plains bristlegrass interplanted at a 4o-inch spacing. Note the lack of visual
evidence of competition.
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Slight absorption occurred farther than uhis point, but on
the average one fallow row was the maxlmur.i distance of moisture utilization.

*niis data suggest that root systems of

the grass and cotton extended into a fallow area a lateral
distance of approximately 4o Inches to obtain their moisture supply.

The grass utilized moisture on a more or leiis

continuous basis throughout the growing season, whereas cotton utilized moisture mainly during the heavy fruiting period
in late summer.
The effects of competition by the grass on the yield
of cotton is Illustrated in Figure l6.

There was a small

yield difference between cotton planted next to cotton and
cotton planted next to grass. When as much as 50 inches
separated the row of grass and row of cotton, there was considerable Increase in yield, and with an 80-lnch distance
between the grass and cotton rows, there was still a greater
Increase in yield.
Dlffex^ence Between Grass Species
Previous investigations involving root system studies
of grasses have indicated the existence of differences in
extent of root system of different grass species.

To illus-

trate the difference in root systems of plains bristlegrass
and another grass species. Figures 17 and 18 show the effects of competition produced by cam bluestei.: (Andropogon
barbinodis) when planted next to rows of grain sorghum with
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Figure 17. Visual effects of competition produced by cane
bluestem vihen interplanted v/ith grain sorghun at a 40inch spacing• Grain sorghurn plants next to the grass
are smaller than the field average*

Figure l8^ An Illustration of severe competition brought
about by cane bluestem when interplanted v;ith grain
sorghum at a 40-lnch spacing• Note the lack of heads
on the grain sorghum rov>f next to the grass •
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a 40-lnch row spacing.

It was evident that the effect of

competition was greater from cane bluestem when compared to
plains bristlegrass (Figures I3 and 14), indicating that
this grass produced a larger volume of roots, especially
from the standpoint of lateral development.

Supporting

evidence of this nature was found in the investigations at
the Big Spring Field Station v;ith blue panic (Panicum
antldotale).

At all points where blue panic grass occurred

as volunteer plants in experimental rows of plains bristlegrass, the growth of cotton in adjacent rows v;as affected
severely.

It was concluded that this taller grass produced

a larger volume of roots; thereby Increasing the effect of
competition.
Where volunteer plants of sand dropseed (sporobolus
cryptandrus) occurred in plots of plains bristlegrass on
the Agronomy Farm, a difference was also noticed in the root
system of the two grasses.

Radioactive phosphorus was de-

tected in the sand dropseed plants, within the same plot,
several days before detection in plains bristlegrass. Tlriis
may suggest that roots of sand dropseed develop at a faster
rate and to a greater extent than those of plains bristlegrass.

It is also possible that translocation of the P-^'^

from the roots to the shoots took place at a more rapid rate
in sand dropseed.
From these observations, it appears that plains
bristlegrass, when compared to other grass species, would
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be well adapted to a strip-cropping operation as far as competition is concerned.

However, further Investigations of

other grass root systems are needed to determine if a more
desirable grass can be found.

V.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

During the growing seasons of 1961 and 1962, the extent of root development of plains bristlegrass, growing in
established rows, was determined by soil placements of radlophosphorus on the Agronomy Farm of Texas Technological College,

C^ a portion of the experimental area, the effect of

clipping upon the root system, induced by mechanical removal
of vegetative growth, was also determined.
Determinations were made by placing small amounts of
radlophosphorus in a fallow area at given lateral and vertical distances from the center of the grass row.

The pres-

ence of p3^ in the aerial parts of the plant, as detected by
a Oeiger-lftaller counter, was considered evidence of root
growth into the various application zones of the tracer material, thus indicating the extent of root development.
Detection of p32 within the grass plants first occurred approximately two weeks following application of the
tracer material to the soil.

The length of time required

for the absorption of radlophosphorus by roots of plains
bristlegrass and its translocation to aerial parts of the
plant was several days greater than that reported for other
plants in the previous literature.

Initially, the P-^ was

highly concentrated at the second node of the grass stem.
However, as time px*ogressed, the tracer material became
uniformly distributed throughout the stem and seed head.
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TrwimloosLtl&n

across the crown of the z^aoD plant

appeared to be limited since deteotion of p32 ^^^g possible
in only a few oulms of an individual d o n e .

This limited

translooation of the tracer material across the crown of
the plant indicates that an individual clone of grass may
contain several individual plants with independent root
systems.
In this study, root development of plains bristlegrass reached a maximum distance of 40 inches trmn the -enter of plant crowns.

Maximum depl^ of root penetratioii at

this lateral distance was also 4c inches. Roots penetrated to ft depth of moa:*e than Go inches at lateral distances of 10 and 20 inches away from the crowns of plants
and to a depth of 50 inches at a 30-inch lateral diota/L c.
Depth of root penetration decreased as lateral distance of
roots Increased.
Mowing the vegetative .ortlcms of plains bristlegrass
to a one-inch height at 12-day Intervals resulted in a
lateral root reduction of approximately 10 inches and a vertical reduction of approximately ^0 inches*

It was not

known wlwther this reduction was due to a die-back of the
grass roots or to prevention of normal, nev. root growth.
In any event, it can be concluded that frequent removal of
vegetative growth of plains brisclegi^ass decreases the degree of competition exerted by the grass thro-:.rh its effect
on the root uiysten.
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A comparison of the root system of plains bristlegrass
and a hybrid grain sorghum revealed the potential degree of
competition that might exist when the crops are planted in
alternate rows.

This ccxnparlson indicated that, by allow-

ing one fallow row between the grass and sorghum, competition would not occur until the grain sorghiim attained the
head exsertlon stage.

Removal of vegetative growth of the

grass would prevent competition until the sorghum reached
the flowering stage, and even then, the degree of caapetltlon would be limited*
Other data reported in this thesis suggested that the
extent of root development of plains bristlegrass is less
than that produced by other grass species.

The nature of

the root system of plains bristlegrass makes this species
well suited for Interplantlng purposes. By providing one
fallow row, 80 Inches, between the grass and other crocG,
no excessive competition for soil moisture should occur.
Prom the foregoing results and conclusions, the following recosmendations are madet
1.

Further studies should be conducted to determine

root developnent of plains bristlegrass in the surface 10
inches of soil*
2.

Further investigations involving radlophosphorus

should be conducted in an effort to determine the relationship of roots to stems of an individual clone of grass as
a means of determining the nature of translocation within
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the grass plant.

Laboratory studies might be required for

this type of investigation.
3.

A quantitative method of measurement should be

developed for root system examinations in the field involving radioactive Isotopes.
4.

The radioactive Isotope technique should be used

to determine root development of other grass species.
5*

An atten^t should be made to determine the degree

of reduction in wind erosion by plains bristlegrass in a
strip-cropping operation under the recommended spacings.
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